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A FOUNDATION FOR INNOVATION ••• A Task Force of the American Association of State
Colleges and Unlversltles(AASCU) on Innovation In Higher Education has proposed
innovation in federal funding through a rlational Foundation it believed would be
the "singular vehicle for funding experimentation and successfully implementing
substantive change in higher education." The AASCU Foundation is a revision of
the proposed National Foundation which Is supported by HEW and the Senate, but
whic.h was deleted from the House educadon bill.
The AASCU Foundation departs from the legislative proposal in that: 1) it specifically states that the Foundation Board should be a racial, economic and occupational mix, not limited to educators; 2) it 'calls for regional boards within
the Foundation structure to respond to national diversity with the advantage of
local knowledge; 3) it .sks that the Board demand accountability ' but not pOlicy
adherence in order that the campuses can be the. origin of creative action, not
the manipulators of needs to fit federal guidelines; and, 4) it will distribute
funds to the institutional entity, not grant funds to individual departments or
faculty members, which, as co-author Robert C. Spencer, President· of sanvamon
State University . : ' \ , told a press conference, "fragments the academ c community' and generates behavior not wholly committed to the fUrther.nce of ·institutional go.ls.
.
WOMEN'S RIGHTS ON CAJoWUS ... A recent issue
(December 13) of U. S. News and liar1d
Re~rt notes .th.t While 42 percent of
to ay's college students are female,
women f.culty ..members constitute only
24 percent, women administrators 17
percent .nd women members of governi ng
.'
boards 13 percent·. December 6 Time
Oon Herzog's article "Fringe Benefits:
The Feder.l Government vs. Priv.te Indus- treats the subject under IIFrom Coeducation to Equality,1I depicting a women's
try" in the Labor Law Journ.l bei ng rekarate class at Berkeley and car-repair
printed for use by the Labor Relations
lessons . .. and December 6 Newsweek conTraining Center of the U.S. Civil Sersiders under IIPronoun Envyd male
vice Commission in tr.ining federal,
chauvinism at H~rvard Divinity School.
state and local government management
!
personnel in labor relations.
to\£N'S LIBERATION ... Evidence can be found
in some state colleges and universities
Congratulations to the recently married
of men slowly entering previously femaleSue Hoelle Eggert now honeymooning in
Aspen, Colorado. She'll be returning
dominated fields. Flr example, at Calito GSU • .•• nd CEAS . • • if she can find a
fornia St.te College at Los Angeles with
fast chairlitt east.
a large nurses training program. the
male enrollment doubled during 1971. r'len
have been entering nursing from high
GSU PARKING ..• DR ••• THE LITTLE REO POSTS
unemployment fields such as teaching and ·
For safety purposes, the doors on each
aerospace
.s well as from medic duty in
side of the Mini-campus should not be
the
armed
services.
Men are also beblocked by automobiles. On the west
ginning
to
enter
early
childhood educaside of the building the .re. between
tion
programs
in
increasing
numbers.
the red posts in front of the doors
should be left clear ... on the east side
QUOTE OF THE WEEK: From historian
of the building the little red posts
Adrienne Koch in the November/December
have just been planted and will not .'
HllJlanist: "Noth1ng 15 more misleading
grow until sprlng .•. so avold blocking
In the mythology of revolutions than
the doors there too!
the gross gener.lization that there is
a revolutionary type of man. Men become revolutionaries for the widest '.
******"""""****
imaginable range of reasons. Siml1.r1y,
they either stay in or break with the
movement on individual grounds."
TAKE A JOURNAL TO LUNCH .. .
GSUings •• . Dan Cassagrande Invited ·to participate in one of the prestigious Gordon Research Conferences at the University of Rhode Island. ran will be speaker this summer .t the Gordon Conference
on Geochemistry.

Are you tired of spending hours in the LRC reading the Journal of Sedimentary
Petrology, Archiv fur Kamrr~,a1wissenschaften, and other popular LRC periodicals?
Fear not, there is hope!The LRC is experimenting with a new i1iCY which will allow periodic.1s(except
the current issues in plastic covers to circulate for two days. Limit is six
per person.
T.ke home an issue of the Journal of the Technical Association of the Pulp .nd
Paper Institute tonightl
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OF THE WEEK

Listed and disseminated by the
Office of Communications
lolonday. February 7, 1972
IO:30a.m.-12:00noon

A & R Staff lleeting(flfni-conf.)

1:30p.m.-3 :30p.m.

Fiscal Resources Committee(Plan.Bldg.Conf.)

7:00p.m.

usa Rehearsal(Rich Central) Also T-F and Sat. 3-5.

7:00p.m.

BPS Lecture Series: The Police and the Community

7:30p.m.-9:30p.m.

Jazz Band(Plan.Bldg.) Also W&Th.

Tuesday, February 8, 1972
8:30a.m.

Vice Presidents meet with President(Mini-conf.)

9:00a.m.

ICC Staff roleeting(ICC Conf.)

IO:OOa.m.-12:00noon

Human Services Committee( Mini-conf . )

1 :OOp.m.

Hunan Services Resource Center Staff l<eeting(33li)

1 :30p.m.-3:001 .m.

Academic

1:3Qp.m.

LRC Staff Meeting(LRC Conf.)

7:00p.m.

CS Community Council(302)

7:30p .m.-9:30p.m.

European Choir(Faith United Protestant Church)

\~ing Meeting( ~1ini-conf.)

Ilednesday. , February g, 1972
8:30a.m. (All day)
: President's Advisory Council Retreat(PlaQ.BldQ.Conf)
7:00p.m.
: GSU Staff Party: An Evening at the Races\oa moral Country
T.!.;h"u:.:.rs",d",a",y-"-,FC!e",b.:..ru",a,-,r.ol.y_l"O,,,,--,,19,-,7~2
Cl ub, Crete)
9:30a.m.-12:00noon

EAS Faculty Meeting(830)

1 :30p.m.-3:30p.m.

BPS Staff 1·leeting(236 )

EAS Junior College Visitation Day(Malcolm X and Southwest)
1:30p.m.-4:oop.m.
3:00p.m.-5:00p.m.
. Committee on Educational Poli eies and Programs (r~i ni-conf. )
Friday, February 11, 1972
All day

Visit to GSU by Dr. Bernard Waren, Staff Assistant to the
Committee on Education of the House of Representatives in
Illinois

8:30a.m.-10:OOa.m.

President's Advisory C'uncil(Mini-conf.)

9:00a.m.-10 :30a .m.

Urban Teacher Education Work Group(840)

10:30a.m.

Assistant Deans Meeting(Student Services Area)

11 :OOa.m.-12:30 noon

HLD Faculty Meeting(840 )

12:00noon-l :15p .m.

Executive Committee-University Assembly(Mini-conf.)

1:15p.m.-2:30p.m.

R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee( Mini-conf.)

3:00p.rn.-5:00p.m.

University Search Subcommittee( Mini-conf.)

3:30p.m.

Professional Staff Meeting(308)

Saturday, February 12, 1972
IO: 30a.m.-12:30a.m.

Popular Chorus(Plan.B1Jg.)

IO :30a.m.-3:30p.m.

Children'S Theater(Performing Arts)

Sunday, February 13, 1972
1:30p.m.-4:30p.m.

: Children's Theater(Commons)

